Like the whole sub-Sahara Africa, rainfall in Fina reserve is subject of strong inter-annual variability. This paper assesses farmers' perception on land use utilised in the Fina biosphere reserve and their adaptation measures to climate variability. The statistical methods (descriptive and inferential analysis) are used in this study to determine farmers' perceptions and the adaptation measures in the Fina reserve. Results reveal that 75.5% of the farmers noticed an increase in temperature and decrease in rainfall ignoring the recent recovery observed in the annual rainfall. The length of rainy season is considered to be shorter according to 77.6% of farmers involved to the investigation. However, all the farmers underlined frequent and longer dry spell. Bush fire is considered by 10.2% of farmers as the major factor affecting the natural resources of the reserve and only about 10% of farmers accorded much importance to agricultural land as contributor to reserve degradation. Most of the farmers are limited by lack of manpower and not by the reserve rule to increase their farmlands. The major adaptation measures are the methods of shifting cultivation and improving seed which are practiced by 51% and 87.8% of farmers, respectively. New adaptation strategies such as adoption of planting pits and stone-bunds for water retention need to be practiced by farmers.
Introduction
The agricultural sector in Mali is led by small scale rural farmers, who depend on rainfall for crop production. Hence any change in rainfall events (droughts and floods) adversely affects household food security. Most of the sub-Sahara African population lives in miserable condition, and deeply reliant on rain-fed crop production which made Sub-Sahara Africa region the most vulnerable to climate change impacts. Adaptation measures to climate variability are therefore necessary for reducing its negative effects. In the context of climate change, adaptation strategies are not unique and farmer's responses will vary across the regions.
Changes in rainfall and temperature patterns have significant influence on socio-economic development (African Partnership Forum [APF], 2008) . The sectors of economy are also impacted by climate change by the fact that its primary products are from the agriculture sector which is yet affected. Farmers' perceptions on rainfall and temperature variation differ according to the sub-region of Africa. While decreasing trend and amount of precipitation is reported for southern Africa (Nyanga, et al., 2011) , a partial recovery is observed in precipitation of western Africa (Nicholson, 2005; Sanogo et al., 2015) . Farmers perceived that the rainfall amount and temperature in Sub-Sahara Africa were undergoing a year to year variability (Gandure et al., 2012) . Nevertheless, summer and winter are becoming hotter and colder, respectively in that sub-region (Gandure et al., 2012) .
Farmers' perception and the trends of climate factors (Temperature and rainfall) are in agreement on warmer and drier conditions in the Southern African region (Nhemachena and Hassan, 2007) . Perceptions are influenced by different set of demographic, socioeconomic, geophysical and biophysical characteristics of the respondents such as farm size, distance of household from forest margin (Guthiga, 2008) . Thus, in order to address people interest in forest conservation, there is need for forest managers to pay attention to these factors. It was demonstrated that farming and hunting respectively through the cutting of tree fodder and the use of fire to *Corresponding Author: E-mail: karasanogo@gmail.com clear areas are among the main socio-economic factors of vegetation cover degradation (Arouna, 2011) . The mutual interactions between these socio-economic factors make difficult to find out the contribution of individual factor in the degradation of vegetation cover.
Developing adaptation measures for farmers starts firstly by the awareness that climate has changed and then identification the useful adaptations measures and the means of their implement (Maddison, 2006) . Meteorological data could be used to determine the perception of climate change by famers; this was shown in several studies on farmers' perceptions of climate (Slegers, 2008; West et al., 2008; Mertz, et al., 2009) .
In Mali, extensive agriculture land have being in increasing proportion as in most West African countries. This issue is one of the challenges of saving protected and national park area in Mali as the case of Fina Reserve (Direction Nationale de la Conservation de la Nature [DNCN] 2006) . In 2011, the growth of agriculture encroachment was about 23% over 19 years (1.2% a year) on the peripheral of Fina reserve and its extension toward the protected zones is observed (Diallo et al., 2011) . Also a part of the reserve had been decommissioned in 1993 to satisfy the growing need for farmland and pasture riparian and transhumant populations. This decommissioning has affected a part of the core area (strictly protected area) of Fina Reserve which decreased from 136,000 hectares to 108,668 hectares (Diallo et al., 2011) . Despite this, the area continues to experience very strong pressures from animal and human activities. Many small villages are located around Fina reserve resulting of strong anthropogenic pressure to the reserve. The impacts of these activities on the reserve reach an excessive level thereby, leading to reduction of natural resources (Diallo et al., 2011) . Moreover, it was concluded that the anthropogenic effects on the vegetation have resulted in a large influx of transhumance (livestock) and cultured zone in a relationship with a population growth in the reserved area (Dembélé, 1996) . Ba et al., (2004) showed that favorable natural conditions in the Reserve have made in recent years, agricultural settlement area that welcomes more farmers and ranchers from the city of Kolokani and around the reserve. Such colonization of space is particularly noteworthy in sub-Saharan Africa, where rapid population growth and agricultural crisis encourage emigration to research favorable farmland. Excessive cutting of wood has already been revealed as an important factor in the regressive dynamics of woody in Fina reserve (Faye et al., 2008) . The overexploitation of the land is considered as the main cause of degradation of vegetation cover and biodiversity loss (Bouko et al., 2007) . This phenomenon is also observed in several West African regions (Ariori and Ozer, 2005 and Sawadogo et al., 2008) . Moreover bush fires affect most vegetation types from fallow to woodlands, often making complex discrimination between vegetation classes. These same problems have been reported by other authors (Dembélé, 1996; N'Guessan et al., 2006) .
In the context of climate change and growing population, the objectives of this research article are (1) to determine farmers' perceptions on climate change and land use/cover change; and (2) to identify adaptation strategies practiced by farmers' to cope with the impact of climate variability.
Material and Methods

Study Area
The Fina Reserve, located in the Sudanese ecological zone with 136, 000 hectares (Nasi, 1994) , is launch in western part of Mali, between 13°10 ' -13°40
' north latitude and 9°30
' -9°50 ' West longitude (Figure 1 ). The reserve of Fina is comprised of two components. A core area (strictly protected area) of 108,668 hectares strictly protected from any humane activities while some humane activities as agriculture and pastoral could be done in remain part of the reserve. There are two types of livestock farming, first one is settled livestock farming linked to agricultural farming and the second is the transhumant livestock farming related to a specific population.
Data
In this study, historical rainfall and air temperature from 1980 to 2014 and socio-economic data from interviews of households were used to show the climate variability in the Fina reserve and farmers' perception and adaptation strategies to change in climate and land use. Interviews were based on questionnaires which were designed to combine qualitative variables (unstructured) and quantitative measurable variables (structured) relevant to the objective of study. The language used for interviews and discussions was the Bambara which is predominating speak language in the locality. All the villages involved to socio-economic data collection are about 2 to 5 km to the protected core area of the reserve. Thus, forty-nine households were selected in four villages. Large ranges of data were collected in the survey. However, farmers' perceptions on climate change, land use change, adaptations and barriers to adaptation were the major section of the survey.
The statistics in Table 1 show that there is a huge percentage of men than women, with 91.8% against 8.2%, respectively involved in the survey. The households were divided according to their age and 53.1% of the respondents were more than 50 years old. Furthermore, large proportion of the respondents is not educated only 8.2% of the entire respondents are educated and most of the farmers educated were less than 30 years old.
Analysis
Linear regression statistic is used to determine the fluctuation and trend from 1980 to 2014 of the total annual rainfall and the annual mean temperature. The significance of the trend is assessed by using MannKendall trend test statistics. This statistical test is robust since it is not affected by outliers. Farmer perceptions were determined by using descriptive statistics for the characterisation of climate change notion, land use change, adaptations and barriers to adaptation followed by farmers. Data was analysed by SPSS software to generate percentage and frequency charts and tables. The frequency was used for each question and computed in percentage to determine farmers' perceptions. The linear correlation was used in this study to the relationship between age of household and the perception on land use and climate change. Figure 2 highlights the inter-annual variability of rainfall and air temperature in the study area. The period starting by late 1990s has known more abundant rainfall confirming the finding of some previous studies revealing that the Sahel rainfall has recovered from the droughts conditions of the 1980s (Nicholson, 2005; Sanogo et al., 2015) . The linear regression analysis (Figure 2.a) shows an increasing trend of the annual rainfall with an increasing rate of about 5.58 mm per year exceeding 95% level of significance according to Mann-Kendall statistical test. The air temperature shows an increasing trend with a rate of 0.04°C per year at 99% level of significance (Figure 2.b) . Indeed, the analysis indicated that there is a large fluctuation in the annual amount of precipitation from year to year with less amount of rainfall from 1980 to mid-1990s coinciding to the period of severe drought in sub-Sahara Africa.
Results and Discussion
Climate Variability and its Perceptions by Farmers
In order to know how farmers perceived the effects of climate change, they were asked about their knowledge on changes occurred to weather over the years. Precipitation is the climate factor which affects the most farmers' activities and yields. Thus, 72.5% of farmers found that the annual accumulated rainfall is decreasing and 75.5% of farmers denote an increase temperature ( Table 2 ). The results of the survey further reveal that only 16.3% of farmers have perceived and understood the phenomena of the recent rainfall recovery characterised by the occurrence of more intense rains and flooding events (Nicholson, 2005; Sanogo et al., 2015) . However, 91.8 % of farmers have perceived the late rainfall onset which has been established by statistical analysis in Sanogo et al. (2015) . The length of rainy season is considered to be shorter according to 77.6% of farmers involved to the investigation. However, all the farmers underlined the frequent and longer dry spell observed over the past three decades. Obviously, perception of more than 75% of local farmers is not in line with rainfall trend observed during the last decades over the reserve.
The temperature, which is one of climate change indicators, is perceived differently by local famers in Fina Reserve. Table 2 indicated that 75.5% of the farmers noticed an increasing temperature while 18.4% believe that the temperature had decrease over time. From this result, a significant number of farmers are confident and aware about the increase observed in air temperature ( Table 2 ). As result of this warning condition, evapotranspiration will increase which induces stress to plants by suffering because of excessive losing of water contain. Farmers understand the impacts of climate change by its direct effects such as severe drought, lack of rainfall, flooding events and high temperature. Thus, only about 6 to 10% of farmers know that increasing temperature and flooding events are direct effects of climate change (Table 3) . Moreover, lack of rains as severe drought and longer dry spell has been considered as major effects of climate change by 30.8% of farmers.
Farmers' Perception on Land Use and Land Cover Change
Historical land use and farmers' perception on land cover change: In the reserve of Fina, farmers used to get their farms through two ways: either they inherit existing farm from their parents or they clear forest to get new farmland. The statistical analysis showed that over the last three decades, 59.2% of farmers have cleared the forest to get their farmland and 40.8% of farmers have got their farms from converting fallow land. The survey results indicate that farmlands from fallow are been cultivating for more than 50 years while forest cleared farmlands are been cultivating less than 10 years. Few farmers (about 10%) have practiced cultivation with changing crop variety (using sorghum, millet, cotton and groundnut) in their farms. However, the majority of farmers have cultivated only sorghum and millet continuous more than 30 years in most of the farms, this cultivating practice was contributing to the loss of soil nutrient.
The main activities susceptible to increase the degradation rate of the natural resource in Fina reserve are farming activity, cutting trees for firewood and charcoal production, bush burning etc. Previous finding of Faye et al. (2008) revealed that excessive cutting of wood is an important factor in the regressive dynamics of woody in Fina reserve. Results from the interview reveal that only 10.2% of farmers recognized that there had been change in land cover in Fina reserve. Bush fire is considered by 10.2% of farmers as the major factor of land cover change and affecting the natural resources of the reserve. These results are arguable since N' Guessan et al. (2006) reported that bush fires affect most of vegetation types as fallow and woodlands, often making complex discrimination between vegetation classes. About 10% of farmers accorded much importance to agricultural land as contributor to reserve degradation. Farmers expectation and limitation to increase their farms sizes: Except in the protected core of the reserve, farmers are not under any rule of natural reserve which could limit farming activities. This evidence is shown in Figure 3 where 53.1% of farmers are limited by lack of manpower but not by reserve rule to increase their farms size. Also, 24.5% of respondents do not have any limitation for changing their farms size. The result further indicates that land tenancy is considered as second limiting factor of farmers to increase their farms size. About 8% of farmers did not increase their farms size because of the precarious farming condition as result of climate variability.
The adaptation measures proposed as solution to agricultural land degradation are weakly practiced; as result, farmers are more and more incited to make new farmlands by clearing the forest. It was evaluated in this study that 93.9% of farmers need strategies for management of their farm soil nutrient. The result showed a high percentage of forest clearing for the purpose of increasing the farm size. About 91.8% of farmers have increased their farms size (including fallow) over the last two decades and they intend to increase the size in the future. Figure 4 showed that 44%, 16.3% and 16% of total householders have intention to increase their farmlands size by 1, 2 and 4 hectares per year respectively. The survey further highlights that all householders wish to increase their farms size; this could likely contribute to increase the degradation of the reserve natural resource. This remark is consistent with this finding of Bouko et al. (2007) revealing that the overexploitation of the land is considered as the main cause of degradation of vegetation cover and biodiversity loss. 
Coping and Adapting to Climate Change and Variability
Adaptation measures were used by most of households involved in the present survey. Figure 5 .a shows that shifting cultivation is the most adaptation measure used in Fina reserve by 51% of farmers. However, 22.4% and 20.4% of farmers used chemical fertilizer and organic composite, respectively, to cope with the soil poverty. The organic composite used are from animals waste while the chemical fertilizer is buy from market. In Fina reserve, 81.6% of households possess animals, but only 20.4% of farmers used animals waste as soil fertiliser. This results indicate that much number of farmers that have animals do not know about the importance of animals waste in adaptation strategy to increase soil nutrient.
The cultivation of short cycle crops allows farmers to take advantage of the short maturing time of crops which strengthen their resilience to the likely effects from unpredictable of rainfall fluctuation and the associated drier conditions. This adaptation strategy is practiced in by 95.9% of farmers of Fina reserve ( Figure 5 .a/b) to increase their chances of harvesting yield during the drier and shorter rainy seasons. This adaptive strategy to climate variability is widely used in sub-sahara as the case of Kenyan farmers from Makueni (Speranza, 2010) and Namibian farmers Thomas 2009, 2011) who cultivated early maturing crops to cope with drier conditions. Moreover, 87.8% of farmers change their seed and use the improved seed. Farmers from Fina reserve are facing with unpredictable effects of climate variability; thus they adopt different responses to cope with the conditions. Much of their responses are triggered by past or current events (reactive response). However, farmers' responses should be anticipatory and should be based on assessment of conditions in the future (e.g., rainfall occurrences). Some adaptation measures may already be practiced before extreme climate events (e.g. droughts). Such adaptive measures at traditional farming level have been discussed as the most used due to uncertainties faced by farmers (Darnhofer et al., 2010) .
Conclusion
The agricultural sector of Mali is largely led by small scale rural farmers and it is seriously affected by rainfall fluctuation. Fina reserve' farmers, in majority, are aware that climate has changed. They understand the impacts of climate change by its direct effects such as severe drought, lack of rainfall, flooding events and high temperature. Lack of rains as severe drought and longer dry spell has been considered as major effects of climate change by 30.8% of farmers. The severe droughts were the most known climate impact by farmers and farmers are more vulnerable to the effects of climate change because of the lack information. The majority of farmers of Fina reserve perceive the increase temperature but ignore the recent recovery observed in the annual rainfall characterised by the occurrence of more intense rains and flooding events.
Farmers are limited by lack of manpower but not by reserve rule to increase their farms size. Consequently, the totality of householders wishes to increase their farms size in future, which could likely contribute to increase the degradation rate of the reserve natural resource.
To cope with climate variability and loss of soil nutrients, the main adaptation strategies used by farmers in Fina reserve consist of:  The cultivation of short cycle crops as response of the shorter duration of the rainy season. This strategy uses the variety of crops that are tolerant to drought and high temperature,  Shifting cultivation which allows the land to be fertile at less cost. When the soil shows signs of exhaustion or overrunning by weeds, the cultivator moves on to another plot allowing soil to revert to their natural vegetation,  Utilisation of chemical fertilizer and organic composite which allows farmers to continuously achieve high yields on the same land for many years. This practice eliminates the need for clearing new area of forest, In addition, new adaptation strategies need to be practiced by farmers like structures of establishing water harvesting such as the zais and stonebunds for water retention in the farm. The zai or planting pits combined with organic manure considerably improve the soil's chemical and physical properties enabling better crop establishment. These structures reduce the risk for crop failure and increase yields.
